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... .. j. - " ' " - - - i i la the sixth at Pimlico today.Califor ACE race Starts, SaturdayinThe White plants of the company OUTSIDER TAKESCargo
Nevada, A J2 ticket paid $307.96- - to win;nia, Washington, Oregon,

$78. do to place, and $25.80 toAT-TH-
E TH EAT RES Arizona, Idaho and Utah; and on

other builaings. rHEJfOMEXAIi RUN IS MADE; show.
MUTUEL TRICE IS LAIMJE Left flat footed at the post,The roofs available for signs

range in size from 530 to several High Star gained steadily, stepped

; HUGH thousand square feet. BALTIMORE, Nov. 4. (By As-

sociated
through on the rail, entering the

OREGON nnrxiG Press). ine Log Cabin stretch and was up to. beat Black
Double feature, "Traffic In 4 People living in Florida have Stud's two-year-o- ld High Star, a Bart by a nose. The. race was at

"Abie's Irish Rose." rec-- Hearts," and Fred Thomp- - ;:
the same expression as those with rank outsider, paid the third larg-

est
a mile and seventy yards for all

ord-smashi- ns comedy pro-- son in "Galloping Gallagh- - i large of chips ' in front of mutuel price In tbe history of ages. - - -
a pile .7by original New er '. them it a poker game. Maryland tracks ' when he scored
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Reginald Denny In "Call--
lornla straight Ahead."
I i
,

duced
York cast,

- ...

TOMORROW Tf(o)(6)TLBmnim cast is SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY AT 4
Students Tickets 50c

PRESENTEO 111 PUY

stand an army equipped with
tanks and airplanes, so they ai
tered their tactics and small bands
started- - operations around Hama
aad lraascus.
brought about the Damascus out
break, whi' i. was to be the signal
for a general uprising.

Questioned as to the extent of
their , demands, , they said they
said they Srould'be content Ith
what Irak possessees which is.ur
der British mandate. , ;

Another Great
Show

3 SHOWS: 2 : 7 : 9

Curtain Tonight 8:25.4 -

FIGHTING CONTINUES
IN SYRIAN DISTRICT

(Continued freal pj 1)

misstoner, but asserted' fc?-M- i

made no effort tor appreciate their
point of . view - and the situation
became ao intolerable they
sidered it better to die fighting
tha to lire under each conditions.

"Our yijlasea have been burned
and our men killed. one ot the
leaders declared, "but the French
win never kill the soul ot our
people."

Thej explained that they re-
alized they could no longer with- -

"The Merry Widow," Star-
ring Mae Murray, Is Real

'

Stroheim Achievement:' The sensational success. "White

AWilBam fiSugrBmaAttrac3tf

--Amazes yo. i ;

Challenge yol
ThrHIs yom

Houses you
He toagjst temptation asdrod

the battle ,
PRICES:

Matinee . . . . . 23c and H.V
Evenine . . . . .33c and 50c

' J. K Mules 10c

HEILIG

Cargo," which ran for over three
years in New York at Daly's thea
ter and duplicated Its success; in
London, Chicago and Boston, willVon Stroheim8 nictures can el

The radio has worked one great
advantage to apartment-dweller- s.

It has furnished more" clothes-line- s
on thd roof. '

ways be depended upon for an in be the attraction at the HeiHg HEILIGteresting display of character por
PRICES:
Evening

85c-$1.65-$2.- 20

theater on TJhurs day, November
PRICES:
Matinee

65
traits, Trom tbe leading roles down
to the smallest bits, and "The here with the universal stamp of- ..."
Merry Widow." his Metro-Goldw- yn approval from both the newspaper

critics and public of the aboveJaayer picture,- - coming to th"MearEoef25th Hellig theater as the next attrac cities, iwhich in itself should be
tioa Is no exceDtlon. Seldom has sufficient guarantee to our theater
such a brilliant cast been selected goers of the high merit of the

attraction.Tor one picture, and eyervdne is anSPEQim. actor Ideally suited, for his or her
particular part.

' AIRWAYS TO BE MARKED

OIL COMPANY' TO AID A VIA--TOR- S

IX ENTERING CITIES

,ae Murray plays the "merry
widow", of the picture. At the be--f
ginning of . the story she is the

. la comnentoration of "Weaf-Ever- jr 25th V--

4 annivcrsarywe offer you this WerE ver . -

t --ociexrlzrt Pudding Pan at the special price. , , "premier danseuse" tas a cheap
. . tneatrical troupe, almost stranded

tntddinzs. I !
and I - Ifwtpws. sauces

; SAN FRANCISCO, NoV. --1 (B
Associated Press.) The Standard
Oil Company, (California) 4 an
houueed today that it rlll ;estab-iia- h

a widespread system of; gaide

iirthfc Balkans. - She marries an
old roue with money, he dies, and
she, becomes the wealthiest in Eu-
rope," and later, the Queen of Mon-- i

teblanco. This part comes to Mis?

2refrigerator sue
s it -

signs for aviators along tbe? airMurray as the crownine achieve
ment.of a long and brilliant career ways of the Pacific coast " states,

thus giving the country Us ;flrston the stase and in pictures.' Un
routes of marked air lanes. The

J 1S. ''"7" --- fe'

it:!' v f
der the direction of ton Stroheim

signs ill take the form of names
of . towns painted in big .white

she has given her finest perform
'ance. t

r': John "Gilbert is ''Prinde Danilo' block letters on the roofs of com
pany buildings.

Towpg adjacent to flying fields
will bei the first to be marked, and
the first routes will be that fromSpecial Ofer
San Diego to Seattle and SanCwTtlik?!!-- ' T7rw tl-- n KoT-5t- L to,-- '

Francisco to Reno.Jtar.M4.

to-hi- s fingertips. V "Danilo" is a
happy-go-luck- y, devil - with - the-wom- en

sort- - of fellow, but- - he al,
ways, .manages vto keep the sym-
pathy of the audfence, sometimes
bysheer force of personality-- Gil-

bert" has never, had such a fine
part, and reveals an entirely new
side" of ' his complex personality,
dominating every situation.

. Tully Msrshall plays a role, the
type of iwhich is entirely new to

Thejs'igns will be placed on the
warehouses of the 650 distributing
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"The Fool" Coming

1 him, that of the sensuous 'old 6)(jimemana0 ' ; RctslM'PrfM 5Se '

Cover to fit li9c
' Heevlar price 5e

Baron Sadoja, who marries Sally,
the 'merry widow," only to die on
their wedding night. His .part is
a symbol of the decaying aristo-
cracy of Europe. :r t s's ' . . ' s 1

The aviation Inquiry recalls to
our memory that somebody said
the next war would be fought in
the air. N pi

mmmmmam special An EveRt of Unusual Sayings-Th- iswmwer
i
i from November 5tH "to I4tK6nly of Overstuffed Furniture99

Edmund lKwe in "The Fool? is Complete Suites Individual Piecescoming to the Heilig theater on
Saturday. The picture arrives inAlumimim Qnoqtiart Pudding "Pan Salem highly recommended,- - and
has had- - long runs in eastern
cities.: ,'..;

Cover Co fit 19
&cuir Pric25e

The year's most notable event in overstuffed living
room furniture at Giese-Powe- rs is scheduled to begin
tomorrow, when a number of upholstered living room
pieces will be placed on sale at prices which spell
economy in every instance. Fine Mohair, Velour,
presse Velour, and Tapestry Davenports, 2 piece

'suites and Boudoir Chairs in Denim are included in

THURS. NIGHT, JOVr 12
Not more tlun
.3 pant to a

'custodier
2 Piece Tapestry Suite 1

f 1Earv Ktawans &8un Cerf r 0
, Davenport and Fireside
tphajr in Taupe yelour... i $107.50

1 I 13! $12.50 Cash $2 Week

the offering. All luxurious honestly built pieces.
Davenports and overstuffed chairs have spring seats
and backs and loose, spring filled cushion seats.
Framea of all pieces are constructed of hard wood
mortised, doweled and glued. All new materials are
used in their building no excelsior no shoddy are
used to cheapen the cost.

Davenport-Firesid- e Chair -
Covered in High Grade d 1 OO K,Cf

a

Jaquard -- Velour Two Pieces,,. . P14i&VtJU
; $12.50 Cash $2 Week
Full webbing bottom-i-'bu- nt of' best materia! and upho-

lstered in a "very good grade of tapestry. This Davenport
land Fireside Cttair represent. a most unusual ralue. The
two pieces. ' '

Luxurious Mohair Davenport
Choice of Taupe or Blue 1ft
Coverings Now .. DIil JU

$15 Cash $3 Week
Of splendid proportions generous of size-- wth full web-bin- e

bottom, hardwood frame and spring back and loose
cushion seats. - Upholstered In your choice of Ulue or taupe
mohair of fine quality.

. '.."' J r

rV.V.t soncrous iz, luxurious living room pieces Daven-rorfan- d
Wing Bade Fireside Chair with loose, spring filled

cushloa Seatsupholstered in taupe velour the two pieces.

Overstuffed Jaquard Velour Davenport
Blue and Taupe Velour
Extreme Value. XL. u $97.50

$9 Cash $2 Week
A handsome number luxurious, comfortable and uphol-
stered In taupe and bliie baker Velour. Spring back and
spring filled, loose cushion seats full webbing bottom and
hardwood frame. .,
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Overstuffed, Boudoir Chairs Covered in Denim9V INTfRWIOttUV SENSATION- -
$2 Cash $3 Month:1flevYork Clu'caqo Icndoiv

a quarter of a century, the name "Wear-Ever- ''FDR stood for, the utmost economy in kitchen
management. "Wear-Ever- " utensils are made of hard. .

thick, sheet aluminum" They last longer, hc.u mere
evenly, and are easier to keep clean. They iusure
betterooked, better-flavore- d foods. '

Take advantage olthis anniversary offer. Get rhi
one-qua- rt pudding pan at the special price. Tht r..
celient service it gives will prove to you that it cVto look "for the "Wear-Ever- " trade-mar- k vheni. tryou buy cooking utensils. , ,

THE ALUMINUM COOIONO UTENSIL COMPANY

.' ,

I
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Ch'erstuffed Boudoit Arm Chairs upholstered in imported "striped Denim --full Webb bottom construction
of graceful design generous proportions;

'
- v 1 Q CftDainty pieces for the chamber extremelv low priced . 4)10Jv

i
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.;: A Vlvltl Play of Love and :

- Passion . in the Tropi""
"

CROAUTED HOUSES
'Wherever shown attest to

r-
- its universal approval

1 MAIL ORDERS NOW
"PRICES: Lower Floor, &

rows, 91.50; next 1 1 rows,
$2.50; lat a rows, f2. Bal-
cony, 3 rows, 82J50; 2 rows,

2. . Gallery, SI.V

UU A W Q T1QTTT? know the answer to that question be
t New Kensington, Pa.

Weariver' Roasters jf ill '

t

are now on sale t- - --?sv.v Tvs. ' ''

Mliate 5.50 . , i-V- . "CH
Utm te 6.50 if ?r-- -. '

ff JLl.JrL kJ XllOLJLJJLUi FOftE YQU. BUY, UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE
The hidden parts of upholstered furniture the parts yotf Cannot see-sp- ell the difference between bitter

disappointment and many years of satisfactory wear. Cheaply mada tunxitur often has the same appearance in
the store as fine furniture. Dut appearance is only a matter of . pretty: coverings and coverings can easily hide
cheap, shoddy material and careless workmanship. Know what is Inside before you buy. Giese-Powe- rp offersonly upholstered furniture of value furniture that will give you the service rou expect and, also ot! great
importance priced moderately besides; -
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Trade In Your Old Furniture as Part Payment on New,

2Syeatazot3ifirtaVar
Ewer Mtauil MU.
New tkert me more ikon

100,000,000 fn i

i

Two --

Features t;

Double Show
Today.

.

'
.

These stores, we KNOW, can
,'V-'- v supply you .

i i

fi SALEM Use Your

Credit
We Charge
No Interest

QIESE-POWE- RS

furniture?CompanyBLIGH
: STAYTON

Adams 'Ildw. Co,

, WOODBCRN"
George A. Landon.

i Il3y L. Farmer YLAvr. Ok SILVERTON
Dou-hton&She- rwia s. Atnes lid. Co. ?

' Co. SUrr Uiw- - -FurnitureII. L. StUf


